The purpose of this paper is to record a series of observations on the development of the temporal bone in later fetal life and childhood, and to consider the varying relations of its several parts at different ages, with particular reference to their surgical significance.
The study has been limited, in the main, to those phases of the subject concerning which our information is obviously. incomplete or upon which there exists a decided difference of opinion.
",L\TERIAL A:\'J) ",lJo;THODS.
.\ considerable amount of material was available for this study, including 294 temporal bones, some dried and some fresh and in situ, as well as a series of 32 skulls in various stages of development. Of the temporal bones, 14 were of fetal stages, 32 of newborn children, 18 of children of different ages (2 to 15 years, inclusive) and 230 of adults.
Of the skulls 14 were fetal, 14 were newborn, and 4 were of children. There was also available a large series of adult skulls for comparison with those of earlier stag.es.
To insure exactitude of measurements, and to determine accurately the relations of the various parts of the organ of hearing, the subject has been attacked with a variety of methods.
First, a series of casts in vVood's metal were prepared, reproducing the cavities of the external, middle and internal ear. together with the nerves, air cells, osseus auditory tube, tensor tympani muscle, carotid artery, aqueducts, etc. In all, 40 such 101. casts \Vere prepared. Fifteen of these \Vere of. adult ears ..; ofchildren. 10 of newborn infants. anc! 10 of fetuses. l)ra\\"ings of some of these preparations are shown in Figs. 1 to 1-1-. inclusive.
Second. the aotra of a series of tempOl=al bones were filled with bis1111lth paste anc! radiographed to show their position at different ages. As a check' on this prQcedure. the antn were later trans illuminated by introducing the small electric light of aljj'onc1lC)sc~)pe tube in the cavity of each bone and tracing the outllne' on the surface. In' older children and adults an opening was drilled through the tegmen tympani into the antrum to admit the light. In the fetus and infant the antn1l11 '(01,11<1 be reached through the external 111eatus.
The size and position of the antra wer~determined by radiography and transillumination in -10 bones (10 adults. 7 children. R ·liew,hOf1]· ·infants and 1.; fetuses). Drawings of these specimens ntl'· shown in Figs. 1.;. to .2-1-, inclusive.
Third. to' clctl'rmine the relations of the inner structures of the ear to surface landmarks. a serie" of casts in \Vood's metal \\'asprepared and the bO~le in these, specimens was later rendered transparent by the Spalteho1z clearing method so' that the cochle;l;a!ltrum, nerves. air cells. etc., could he observed in situ. ' TI?~e,~' of these preparations were made. 01 these.
one was of'~n adult, 'one of a child, three \'ears old. and one of a newborn:in'fant (Figs. 2:; and 26). . . Fourth.tQ'furthe,r cletermine the relations of the antrum. facial nerve' 'and' other structures to the surface landmarks. regional dissections were made on the cadaver. (If these 8 were of the' adliit. 2 of children, and 8 of newborn infants. The angle of. inclinciii'on of the tympanic membrane was also determi,~ed in 55 ear drums. ()f these () were adult. -1-children. 24 newborn and 24 fetuses. As a check on measurements and relations. 32 temporal bones were sectioned in various planes. ()f these 20 were adult, 2 children a\1(1 10 newborn in fants.
The value (~f the stuely of the middle and inner ear by mean" of casts has long been recognized. :\.s the pneumatic cavities~f the ear are rather complicated in shape, it is only by representing these spaces as solids that one can obtain a dear concept of their preci"e form and extent. and of their relations to one another and to the neighboring nerves, vessels and other structures. ()nly by a clear knowledge of theiiltimate topographical relations of the middle ear to the surrbl1ndinp: cavities is the significance of the frequent inflammations of the former fullv understood.
A variet!>' of m;lterials have been used to replace t;w air spaces in making casts. Ilenzold used a mixture of wax and resin, \' on Stein employed a rubber an:1 chloroform solution, and t'1C:1 vulcanized the mas:;. Bruhl cleared the bone and injected mercury. .fames Brown" injected dental rubber and nllcanized. \\'ooo's n\etal seens to give the most sittisfactory r2sulb for this type of preparation, and certain refinements of the method introduced here have been found of considerable value in securing more perfect and complete specimens. To make casts of the middle and in;1er ear, it)s best to secure well dried temporal bones in which the nerves and mucous membrane of the cavities have disintegrated and disapleared, so that the canals will be deaL 1f any of these dessicated tissues remain, they should b~removed with the air blast. The canals and ne'rve ope:lings are then covered with adhesive tape, with the exception of the external auditor\' meatus, which is left 0l)en. After heating the encase;l bone at about 100 degrees centigrade for twenty-four haury, in a sand bath. it is ready to receive the molten \Vood's metal'" which is poured into it to the level of the suprameatal (Henley's) spine. .\s t11e bone is heated above the melting point of the metal, the latter will not solidi h. and the specimcn can be agitated to remove air bubbles. It is a good plan to drop a littlc' water on the metal at the meatus to solidify it. an:! t}l('n the lJone C:~n be' pie-ked up. and rotated to remove the air and get the metal into all parts . .\fter cooling, the plaster of Paris casing is r.emoved and the specimen is placed in 30 per cent hydrochloric acid to dissolv: the bone. The method used to render the injected specimens of bone transparent, as shown in Figs. 25 and 26, is that developed by Spalteholz of Leipzig in 1<)06."::
After the temporal bone is filled with \Vood's metal, it is decalcified by placing it in a two per cent soluti01~of hydrochloric acid which is changed daily for one month. It is then transferred to a one per cent solution of hydrochloric acid which is also changed daily for two weeks. The purpose of this procedure is to secure complete decalcification of the bone without destroying the specimen with the acid. The bone is then washed in running water for two weeks, or until it gives a neutral reaction to blue litmus, after which it is bleached for two hours in hydrogen peroxid and again washed. After bleaching the specimen is again washed, and is then dehydrated by passing it through a series of graded alcohols of flO, 7S. 9." and 98 per cent. It should be left in each mixture about 24 hours. After dehydration, the specimen is cleared by placing it in benzol for four days, changing the solution at the end of 48 hours. The final preserving fluid in which the specimen is to remain consists of methyl salicylate 5 parts, and isosafrol 3 parts. As these fluids have the same refractive index as the prepared bone the latter becomes translucent. Sometimes it may be made more transparent by adding a little more isosafrol. Air bubbles may be removed by placing the specimen under a bell jar and exhausting the air with a suction pump.
OBSERVATIONS-THr~MEMBR.\:\'.\ '!'YMP,\XI.
Upon examination of the literature on the tympanic membrane, one is confronted with a great variance of opinion regarding the inclination of this structure. Observers seem to be about equally divided as to whether the inclination in the newborn is equal to, or less than that of the adult, and several maintain that the ear drum is almost horizontal at birth. The angle given by Lucian for the adult is 55 degrees. How-eIF 7 130, FEne 7 45, Kirk 27 4\ Piersol"7 60, Gray27 55, Morris 27 50. Freiligh" 50, Symington 2 " 45, and Pollak 2 '; 45. Shaw, 18 Gray ,"1, Henle,"4 von Troltsch, Trevis,"" Gruber 26 and Cheatle1 state that the tympanic membrane is nearly horizontal at birth. while Symington,20 Pollak,20 Cavanaugh ' ] and Freiligh l1 main-tain that the angle in the adult and newborn is about the same., The data obtained by the measurement of individual ear drums in this study is shown in the following table. Cfable :'\ 0, 1.) The figures indicate the degree of inclination from the perpendicular. The measurements as given in Table X o. 1 show that a large individual variation is frequent in both newborn and adult drums. The averages show the membrane approaches a little more closely the horizontal in the fetus and that it gradually becomes more erect in later fetal life. There seems to be no constant change in the angle afterbirth.
The angles given in the following tables were determined with the Stangen goniometer of ?dartin and Ranke. "--\s these' measurements were taken to the extreme edge of the stjlcus tympanicus they will be found to be slightly larger tl10.n the drum membrane proper.
It is generally stated that the dimension., of the tympanic l11embi-anes at birth are almo-t identical with those of the '.dult. there being little or no increase in the postnatal period of development. The figures quoted jn Table X o. .2 show that the tympanic l11embralle increases steadily in size in the last half of fetal life and that also there is a distinct increase in its diameter in the first year after birth. at the end of wh;ch period the adult dimensions are attained. THE .\l\"I'HL\l.
The "'nastoid" a~1trnll1 should be called the tympanic ant rum beCatlie, cO:lsidcred from any point of vie\\', it is a part of the t.vl11;Janic cavity. -The antrum appears in the fetus at thc samc time as the tympanic cavity, and at the time of llirth is developed to about adult dimensions. but the mastoid cells do not appear until the second year, and they are generally dip10etic till the fifth. l;el1nite air cells fir:it appear at the seventh or eighth year, amI are first seen a:i well developed spaces a.fter the ninth year. The antrum mU:it al:io be con-sldC'rul ,It all stag-f's as cO'Jtinuous with the tympanic cavity ;md as lying entirel.\' within the petrous bone. It is covered by the tegmen tV:11pani. \\'hich abo is the roof of the tympanic cavity and the attclitofY tube.
The relations of the antrum to its adjacent structures varies considerably at different ages. L'p to the tillle of l.>irth it is directly over the meatus, its upper part lying above the zygomatic process and its anterior margin extending forward be, vond that of the meatus.
In the fetus and newborn the incus lies in the aditus and its long process proj ects into the antrU111. :\s shown in Figs. 1~to .2-1inclusive, as the child grows older the antru111 gradually shifts frolll ih location above the meatus to a more posterior and in ferior position, and in the adult it is directly posterior to it. lts position in the child materially aids drainage in acute infections.
The lateral (external) canal of the bony labyrinth forms the inner boundary between the antrum and epitympanic recess. lts bony covering is easily recognized as a thin white ridge of dense bone. In the young child its '.vall is only about onefifth of a millimeter in thickness, and a probe or curette introduced into the middle ear could easily rupture into the canal.
The thickness of the bone separating the antru111 and lateral canal at different ages is approximately as follows:
: The general course and relations of the facictf neri' i,] ,' .. terhporal bone are much the same in the infant flnd adult;; ',1 there seems to bc a consistent and uniform~rowth 0 '. i ls p:lrtS. The distance fr0111 the nerve's cntrance i~to the i,l nal auditory meatus to the central point of the geniculate ganglion is shown in the following:
Five month fetus, 8 mm.: seven month fetus, 9 mm. : newborn (average of ten cases), 10 mm. ; three year child, 12 mm. ; adult (average of ten cases), 13 mm.
The distance from the center of the ganglion to the point where the nerve turns sharply downward is 10 mm. in the newborn, 11 mm. at three years, and an average of 12 mm. in the adult. This portion of the nerve lies within the tympanic cavity, and in its course over the promontory around the fenestra rotundum it is protected only by a thin shell of bone in the adult, and in the child up to the fourth year it is often covered only by a thin membrane of connective tissue. This exposed condition accounts for the liability to facial paralysis in the child following acute otitis media. As the nerve runs directly beneath the anterior part of the external (horizontal) canal, a roughly used probe or Staeke's director for locating the .epitympanic recess may easily injure it. As Cheatle' aptly says, "Such an instrument is safe only in experienced hands, and then it is not needed."
The course and relations of the facial nerve can be best seen in the superior views of the various casts. The distance from the posterior rim of the tympanic membrane to the nearest point of the facial nerve is from 3 to j mm., both in the fetus and the adult.
The exposed conriition of the nerve, in early life, after its exit from the stylomastoid foramen, is of importance both to the obstetrician and the surgeon. Jn the fetus and young infant it emerges about 3 mm. behind and a little below the most posterior part of the margin of the tympanic membrane. As there is no mastoid process at this time, the nerve runs ·downward over the petrous portion of the bone. This concli-t10n accounts for some of the facial paralyses produced by pressure from instruments at this point during delivery. It is also to be noted that this external portion of the nerve lies in the path of an incision such as is made in operation for mastoiditis in the adult. I f such an incision were made in the infant, the nerve would be cut and a facial paralysis would result; but as the antrum in the young child is much higher, and as there is no mastoid containing air cells, there is little need for such an incision. The relations of the exit of the facial nerve, the antrum, the tympanic membrane, and the developing mastoid process, are shown in Figs. IS to 24 inclusive.
After the first year the vertical portion of the facial nerve is gradually covered by the deposit of the layers of bone forming the mastoid process, and by the outward growth of the posterior portion of the tympanic ring, which forms the external osseous meatus. The thickness of the bone oyer this portion of the nerve is shown by the following measurements: One year: 0 m111. ; three years, 6 to 10 mm. ; five years, 11 mm.;
adult, 13 to IS mm.
In all fetal and infant specimens examined the nerve came straight to the surface, but, as Freiligh" states, in some cases the nerve bends downward before emerging, and in these cases the exit would be two or three millimeters lower. THE I.'\NER f.AR.
If lines were projected through each posterior canal, they would meet a little posterior to the hypophysis and form approximately a right angle. Likewise, lines through the superior semicircular canals would meet above the posterior rim of the foramen magnum and be about at right angles to each other. It can be seen that the canals of one side are at right angles, and that either canal of one side is at right angles to its mate on the other side. This makes the posterior canal of one side parallel to the superior canal of the other and vice versa. This is shown in Figs. 29 to 30.
Cpon measurement it will be found that in only about a third of the cases will these angles be exactly 90 degrees. Other cases will vary 10 degrees above or below.
The lines projected through the superior canal of the ne\\'born meet within the foramen magnum, while in the adult they meet \\'ell back of it. This is partly due to the fact that the foramen magnum is farther posterior in the infant skull and partly because the superior canal lies more nearly in the transverse plane. The lines running forward through the posterior canals of the newborn meet in the region of the clivus, while in the adult they meet farther forward in the region of the sella turcica. This is also due to the fact that the posterior canal of the newborn lit;'~more nearly 111 the transverse plane than that of the adult. Alexander' and Shaw's found the adult inner ear larger than that of the newborn. Iloath" found the.. postembryonic growth to be about 18 p~r cent. Hyrtle found the inner ear of the adult and child about the same size, but that thel'e is an increase in size in qld age. The diameters at different ages is shown in Tables \"os.<~and -t.
The inner ear changes but little in size after the fifth fetal month, as is shOll'n in the following tables (\"os. 3 and -t) :
:\laximu111 Length of Inner Ear, Including Cochlea, \'estihu1e' and I 'osterior Canal. \fost grateful thanks are duc Professor Scammon for many helps in securing data and criticising the text of this paper. 
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